
It is said that a Rood artiola of anthracitecoal haa been discovered InMadtaon county below Ashavllle.

The Stewarda of Central church are
Tequeeted to meet thia Tueaday eveningat 7.00 at the ehuroh. full attendanceia deaired.

Tennessee will celebrate their centennialthia year and governor Turney invitesthe governor* of all the States to
unite with him in making the affair
national.

m <«» «m.

Are Senator Ben Tillmnn's fences
giving way ? We ask for information. |Tf. aannna m 1 '

.uov » juiB ui nis former ad-
mlrers have found a hole through-which they have slipped out.

This Is the week of prayer appointedby the Evangelical Alliance. Union serviceswere held in the Baptist churchMonday night. Tuesday eveningthe meeting will be in the MethodlBtchuroh and in the Presbyterian Wednesdayevening. Services will begin at 7.80.

The Legislature meets next Tuesday.There will not fco as- much bossing as
heretofore. This is a very importantsession and it beoomes members to act
on their own best judgment for the interestof all the people of the State.
Puppets and coat tail swingers are not
needed.

The Directors of the cotton StatesE (position have1 decided that theylooked obout $175,000 of paying out.But they think the citv has been beDefittelabout $5 000 000. Atlanta deservesgreat credit and commendationfor her admirable management of the
^ Exposition.

Last week the News and Cour'er had
an excellent report from all the connties of the State, showing that the conditionof farmeis was

>v<a klinu Ithas been for years past. Ia all departmentsof industry there is decidedprogrees and the outlook for this year
. . is most encouraging.

O ».

List ot'Letters

Remaining in the Spartanburg postoffice:
B.J E Bal'ew, John Beck, JamesBearman, Milage Buston, Jas EL Burns..Starling Coleman.
.Miss C Josephine Estes, John

P.Miss Emma Paris, Theo PettyKcol).
R.T Roberts, D P Rodgers.8.8 L Sanders, W L Sanders. M TP

Bt*adlng, Thos J Snyder, J H Sylvan.T.WTTate.
W.Miss Isabella Wingo, Jesse LWilliam, D W tfilltania.
Persons calling for these letters willplease say advertised in the Spartah,Jan. 8th, 1896.

H. D FLOYD,
Postmaster.

B.Jim Bilooe, Finch Bobo, MilleyBurton, Larkin Burkley, 0 W Bagwell,Rachel Brown.
0.J J Cates, W J Crocker.D.Catherine Dollard.
F.Frank J Ferrington, Daisy Fitzgerald, RM Floyd.
H.F M Bammond, Isreal Hames,. Frank Hal), S Herman, Miss AgnesHill, Julia Hampton.
J.Oamilous Jennings, Jennie Johnson,A B Jones.
K.0 L Knight, Jenny Kemp, JavanKirby.
M.B B Middleton, F P Moseley, MrsAnnie Mullins.
N.Emanuel Norrts.
O.Prof ROC O'Bayant.P.Anderson Peak.
8.G O Boaggs, J R Strickland, W RScott, Luther Smith.
T.Miss Luolle Tolltson..W.Miss Nancy Whitmire, Mrs K EWilson, Floye Wilson, Cora F Wiliams,CW Wallace.
Persons calling for these letterswill please say advertised in the SpartahDec. 25, 1895.

H. D. FLOYD,
Postmaster.

Major C. T. Piotou is manager of the
ocate tiotel at Denlsou, Texas, whichthe traveling men say is one of the besthotels in that section. In speaking ofChamberlain's Oolto, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy, Major Pioton says : "Ihave used it myself and in my family-^for several years, and take pleasure insaying thatel consider it an infallible
care for diarrhoea and dysentery. Ialways recommend it, and have fre-
qnently administered it to my quests 1

. in the hotel, and in every case it has i
proven itself worthy of unqualified en-dorsement." For sale by all druggists, i

Engaged Ones In Society.
An engaged girl may receive her futurehusband alone In her mother'sdrawing room, though it is requisite fitsome time during this daily visit after

a considerate cough outside the portieres,or preliminary rattling of a doorknob for the maternal dignity to hover
a moment on the threshold. Oat of
consideration of her lover's feelings shedoes not receive her young men friends
save on her -4 '

. unj «b UUUH.She acoepts no invitations, exoept to
gatherings of her own sex, where he Is
not inoladed and devotes every attentionto his family, with peonliar conrtes'esto his parents.

It is considered most important that
together they attend ehnrch at least
ODce every Snnday. They may drive,walk and bicycle alone, bat mast take
an obligiog younger menber of the
family along to the theater, opera and
concerts. It is permitted them to go to
a dinner party with only her maid's
company, yet to a ball an older woman
relative is the proper companion, and
auy demonstrations of affection is publicare utterly disoountenanoed.

Discussion has raged high at times on
the question of jutt what part an engagedpair have a right to take in the
frivo<it'e9 of society, and of late it has
been satisfactorily decided that when
attending a dancing party the happycoaple should take a few turns together
in a round dance, with partners of tneir
own choosing, end then talr« thai*
leave. Ah to the exchange of Rifts betweenthese young people a new and
very sensible dec'slon has been reached
respecting their proper t estowal and
value.
The engagement ring may b6 as

splendid or simple affair as the man's
taste aud pocket can afford, while in
exchange may be given a thin dish of
ivory on which is painted a fair faoe,shut into a red leather, heart rbaped
ou>e. This esse is just large enough to
fit nictly into an inside waietooat pocket
end closes with a look, of which only
toe owner knows the spriDg. Daringthe weeks of engagement an abundance
of flowerB, fruit, books, bonbons and
odds end ends of brio-a-brao are tokensproper to lay on the shrine of love,but not until the week before the weddingought jewels to he given, for beyondher engagement ring none of them
can be used by the reoipient, aud in
case of any rupture of the agreement
the return of aaah gifts is an awkward
duty..St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

thoralVThaii^HtBiSyirackcd WillB ml* r~DHHHiaflm

violate a law, human or divine, h^tth'$'little deeds and eoarsts of comMtfjlthat are almost and yet not qamQviolation, are as easy as the spirUgbpv^takes refuge in them are oowardlyTThelife of many professors of i^UbJob Is
scored with the subtle fraottltvs that
result from little sins, like* tampers,little act* of lnsineerity and telflshness.
It is possible te craek a costly vase so
flinely that it eannot be notioed bythe closest scrutiny; but let this be
done again and again in different directions,end.some day the vessel will
suddenly fall to pieces at a touoh, andwithout a sound.
When we hear of kaome one whohas had a lifelong reputation for goodcharacter and consistent living suddenlyfalling into shameful sin, we are
uooaea ana scandalized, and puzzled.If we knew all, we should find thatthe fall has pnly been sadden in Its

in inlfestations; right away back Inthe life there are a thousand "craoked"
Commandments, and the final public
exposure is bat the falliag of the vase
to pleoes, whose beauty has long been
a lie and pretenoe.
This is unquestionably the primelesson we should learn from the exposureand punishment of Jabez Balfour.His fall, at the time when the "Liberator"exposures took place, was aproblem to many. We now see the

meaning of It all. By reading theevidence at the trial just cooolnded,we can see how bis career was a slowbut sure descent into evil; one fraudleading to another insensibly, till atlast the edifice of wrong which he hadreared with such amazing skill, toppledover like a castle of nerds. Hecracked one and another of the Commandments,and at last be brokethnin. *
uiouo uiuem ureaK themand they Involved one another in a

common rnin and shame, which ha*
now been brought home..LondonChristian.

iAn leeing for oak* that will be found ,inexpensive and good, may be madeby taking three tablespoonfuls of milk ]and letting it oome to a boil. Then ,setit aside and when it is cohl add one <tesspoonful of vanilla or other extraot \and stir in confeotloner's 'sugar untilUaiok enough to spread without running.

\

Colonel J. O. Haskell and Mia* Hampton,a nieeeof General Wade Hampton,
are to be married at Millwood near Columbia,this Tneaday.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.
D. W. Fuller, of Oanajoharie, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King'sNew Discovery in the house and hit* familyhas always found the very best resultsfollow its use; that he would not
be without It, if procurable. G. A.
DvkAm.n r*. 1-* «"

. UBMKlUi J.1. I.,
says that Dr. King's New Dlssovory is
undoubtedly the beat CJpagh remedy;that he has need it in his family for
eight years, and it has never failed to do
all that is claimed for It. Why not try
a remedy so long tried and tested
Trial bottles free at H. A. Ligon's drugstore. .Regular size 50o. and 1-00

FOR SALE
AN IMPROVED

FARH
TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTYEIGHTACRES, within one niile ofSpirt&nburg. a rapidly growing? city inthe m ht healthy seotlon of the St-ite ofSonth Carolina.
This is good land, well timbered andwatered ; several streams runningthrough the place, one very largeGool for a Dairy and Track Farm.Has an Orchard of 500 or more treesVineyard of 300 vines. Has water supF>lyat the honse, kitchen and barn,roin a tine large spring, forced up bv

a hydraulic ram. Hai dwelling (4rooms and pantrr, 9 porches,) kitchen(two room*), bwu and stables, cowhouse and barn, one good oabio. spring
nouse, n«»D bouse, feed hous>. uiueboUdioEs in all.
Easy of access (40tnlou'«a) to the clt.v,wpit of Spa>t*nbnrg. Will In a few

years double in velue. This is icood, as
an lbvestment. Would sel' 100 acr»swith all improvements for $2,000. Offerfor ten days. Apply to

J. WATKINS LEE,Spartanburg, 8. C.

ASSESSMENT OP PROPERTY FOR
THE FISCAL YEAR 1805, 00.

Forconvenlouce of tax-payers, I will
attend the following place on the daysname'4, and at the hour specified, for
the fiscal year 1805,1800.

Route One.
Oampobello Wed. Jan. 1st, mw*n/"

. $ i. eve>
' Thurs

^
morn

Walnut Grove, 8aty*?i 18^ morn.Beooa " " " eve.
Alto, I shall attend the followingplaces or shall be represented by myelerks on the dayand hoar named :

Route Two.
Glenn Springs, Wed. Jan. let.Pacolet Mills, Than " 2 morn.Paoolet, " 44 44 eve.lilch Hill, Fri. 44 3 morn.Glendale, 44

,
44 44

eve.Olifton No. 2, Sat. 44 4 morn.Clifton. 44 44 44
eve.Oowpens, Mod. 44 0

White Platnr, Tues. 44 7 morn.Thlekety, 44 44 44
eve.Gaffney, j Wed.44 8tt ' m'

( xuura. " 9
Grassy Pond, Frl. " 10 morn.Maud, " 44 44

eve.Macedonia, Sat. 44 11 morn.Fair Forest, Mon. 4* 44 morn.Wellford, 3 " " -18 eve.44 (Toes. 44 14 morn.Duncan, 44 44 44 eve.Arlington, Wed. 44 15 morn.Greere, 44 44 44
evePelham, Thnrs. 44 10 morn.John T. Woods, 44 44 44
eve.Cashville, Fri. 44 17 morn.Reidvilie 3 44 44
eve.44

( Sat. 44 44 morn.Fairmont- 44 44 44 eve.
All male persons between the ages of21 and vmm q 1' -* *"

hmh us uooweu laxaDlepolls, exoept those Incapable of earnlaga support from being maimed or other-wise disabled. Revised Statutes.
As prompt attendance as possible is

requested, so that any rush in theoffice may be avoided. '

Tax-payers will take notice that sdl '

returns must be made between January1st, and Feb. 20 or the fifty persent penalty will be added as required 1t>y law.
Very Respeotfully,

V. P. EPTON,
County ludltor.

|-Jarper's Jj^azaar jIN 1896
The twenty-ninth year of Harper'sBazar, beginniug in Janaary, 1896, findsit maintaining its deserved lepatatiooboth as a Fashion Jouriml and a weeklyperiodical for home reacmnr.Every week the Bazar presents beautifultoilettes for various occasions,Bandoz, Baude, and Chapuis illustrateaud engrave the newest designs fromthe finest models in Paris and Berlin.New York Fashions epitomizes currentstyles in New York a '... u iuii>ui((uuy |pattern-sheet supplement with dla- Igrams and directions enables women to Iout and make their own gowns, and Is Iof great valne to the professional mod- Iiste as well as to the am&tenr dress-1maker. Children's clothing receives Iconstant attention. Fashions for men I.are described in full detail by a man- I 1abont-town. Oor Paris Letter, by |Katharine De Forest, is a sprightly Iweekly recital of fashion, gossip, and Isocial doings in Paris, giv6n by a clever Iwoman in an entertaining way.Both the serials for 1806 are the work Iof American women. Mrs. Gerald, by IMarie Louise Pool, is a striking story Iof New England life. Marv E. Wilkins, |in Jerome, a Poor Man, di^oosses the Ialways interesting problems of the rela- Itlons between labor and capital. Short Istories will be written by the best au | ^thors.

1Special Departments..Mu»'c, The!Outdoor Woman, Personals, What We IAre DoiDg, Women aud Meu, report 1and diBCusa theme* of imuiediite inter-1est. 1Answers to Correspondents..Q'tes- ItioDS receive the persousl attention of Ithe editor. And are answered at the Iearliest practicable date affer their re- Iceipt. i

The Vo'uuaes of the B »xar begio with Ithe first uuwber of Jan nary for rachlyear. When no time i* mentionoi, Isubscriptions will begin with the nutn- Iher current at the time of receipt of Iorder. IRemittanrnx nVinnM K» u *
WO iunu"i VIyoffice inone^^jrder or draft, to avoidchance of Innfe^K9TNev*8(5Mve are not to copy thisadvertiseuieiroNpfoour. the express orderof Harper &^P»there.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
Harper's Magaz'ne, - one year $4 00Harper's Weekly, - - 44 4 00Harper's Bazar, - - " 4 00Harper's Round Table, " 2 00
Postage free to all subscriber* in theUnited States. Ciftfcda and Mexico

^

I ix»

everyJEDBBEAHt voaranflRfefeUkiow^lElmL Organ_^^lfi3E|hof

MnnRat prices that compete with 7-centgjib'tton. And on, stock is being reolen-
Ljisaea wvery day. Don't be afraid ofp^io'K ua oat. If any one tells yon weWBfplng to awav, just watch and seeie that person doesn't go llrst. We aredot hete+b lie about oar neighbors, buttp^do business. Come and see us. We

^IDHN H. RUSSELL,
16 Kennedy Place.

gent for Ludden & Bates' S. M. H.

Turn a New Leaf
And begin the New Yearright by buvtnar the bestBUILDING MATERIAL atthe lowest prices. A largestock to select from.

Doors. Mi. Winds
p^r pj M. M. J MJ A A 1ft \X

Mantels, Mouldings.'Brackets,Locks. Hinges, WindowGlass, Potty, Newels, PorchPosts, Ballostrade, Wainscote Cap, etc. HandsomeFront Doors, Cypress andHeart Pine Shingles, PlasteringLaths, etc., etc.
I will make it to yoar interest t > examinemy stock before placi lg yourorders.

C O FIKE. j
Main Street next to J. K. StnckeyV.
GLENNSPRINGS R. R.

Schedule in effect on and after Sunday,
October 3rd, 1895. ' *

VJLeave Glenn Springe 9 80 a in cArrive Becea 10 00 amLeave Beoca 10 1ft a iu »Arrive Sptg. (Union Station.) .10 30 a ui

RETURNING.
Leave Sptg. (Union Stat'oo.).3 SO pmArrive Becea 3 85 putLeave Beooa 3 50 p in =Arrive (ilenn Springe 4 SO p in qH. 8. Simpson, President, I *
W. M. Floyd, Sol. Freight Agt. H

V

DUPR E'S
BOOK SORE

*

IS

Headquarters
(Tor school and college text books

TEACHERS

\.re invited to call and examine
books when they come to town.
Special orders filled and forwardedpromptly.

WRITING PAPERS!

From the cheapest pads to the
best and most stylish Linen
Paper and Envelopes.
Goods for college games always

on hand. For anything in the
Book or Paper lines, call on

/ *'

WARREN DuPRE
NOTICE

!Tlie regular meeting of the stoekildersof the Merchants' and Farmers'knk of Spartanburg, 8. C., will beMd in t' eir Banking House in thisty on Wednesday, January 8, 1896, ato'clock a. ni.
A. L. White, Joseph Walker,

Rn^P|M|ISBIIPAgO|}oy for the
It has stood tiie tent for qigbt or ten '

y«»ar8. <*>There is none Be certainto see me before yoc^Bbyjrapgt'mentsfor your fertiliz-erdSBfliiUFFhipto any point in the county. All'orders
or inquiries will receive prompt attentionAlso pay highest pi ices for cottonseed. My ofllce is hesdqua'ters forcot'on see 1 meal hi d hulls.
Thanking you f r past favors,1 remain yours resp' ctfully

A. O. Cannon.Office in store of E. A. McMillan.Dec. 23,1895.

MOVED
-TO-

L. P. Walkers Stancf
»

Next to Windsor Hotel.

Call on us for all sorts of

Hardware

bowler, Lethco <S» Co.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
"NoMce is hereby trlven to nil concernrtthat. ( will apply to Hon. Jo«. J.V t 11-1 ' 1 *

icm.ry rroim'H jimifn or Mpartauburtfonnty, State of Scuth CaroliD». at hlaflloe ou ih- HOr.h (ley J-nnarv 1890, for
tlr al dis«hirsce mm edmlnixt-ator ofhe Karate of Mr*. L M. MahafYey deeased.

J. F. MAHAFFEY,
Administrator.Dec. 30, 189-i.

lO HBVT.A good two-horse farm, wltti
. good hulldlngsand tine water near CheroteeImi 4 room cottage In Spartanburg nairnry street. Apply toT. P. Hints.


